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SULPICIUS SEVERUS
AND A LIFE OF S . ROMANUS,
PRESBYTER IN CASTRO BLAVIENSI (BHL 7306 )
I . THE APPROACH OF DEATH .
In his third epistle Sulpicius Severus tells how the brethre n
of St . Martin learn that his death is imminent . They are stricken
with grief and speak of their plight if they are abandoned (g f .) .
Martin's own feelings are mixed : on one side there are his hopes
of eternal happiness, on the other his responsibilities to hi s
brethren and the sorrow which he would feel at leaving them :
nimirum inter spem maeroremque positus dubitavit paene quid
mallet, quia nec hos deserere nec a Christo vole bat diutius sepa-
rari (1z) . But he has no regard for his own wishes and commit s
himself entirely to God's will, inclining in neither direction :
nihil tauten in voto suo pollens aut voluntati relinquens, totum s e
Domini arbitrio potestatique committens (12) . . . qui in nullam
se partem pronior inclinaverit, nec mori timuerit nec vivere recu-
saverit (14) . Though he is weary and sick, he does not abandon
God's work : itaque cum iam per aliquot dies vi febrium teneretur ,
non tarnen ab opere Dei cessabat : . . . /atescentes artus spiritui
servire cogebat (14) .
This narrative, like much else in Sulpicius, has been used by
the author of a life of S . Romanus, presbyter in Castro Bla -
viensi 1 : . . . cupien.s iuxta Apostolum (Phil . 1, 23) dissolvi et esse
cum Christo melius, tam denique inter spem amoremque nihil
1 . This life (BHL 9306) has been edited from cod . bibl. reg . Bruxell . 8 55 0- 1
in Anal . Boll ., V, 1886, pp . 177 if . References hereafter will be to chapter, page
and line of this edition, and the author of the life will be called B . Some parallels
between the life and the works of Sulpicius were pointed out by G . VIELHAHER ,
Anal . Boll ., XXVI, 1907, pp . 57 f.
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penitus dubitabat. nullamque partem se pronior inclinaverat ,
quia nec mori metuebat nec vivere renitebat totumque se Domini
committens arbitrio . cum vero undique anceps anxius cruciaretur ,
non tarnen a Dei opere desinebat, sed fatescentibus artubus spiritu i
servire cogebat (13, 187, 33 f .) . Romanus, who does not have t o
contend with the prayers of a community of monks 2 , is more
single-minded than Martin. The one almost doubted quid mallet ,
the other nihil penitus dubitabat . While Martin is set between
hope and grief, Romanus is in the midst of hope and love (of God) ,
a neat transformation of the original . Having written nihil fie-
nitus dubitabat, B goes on to say, still following Sulpicius, nul-
lamque partem se pronior inclinaverat . In Sulpicius the meaning
of in nullam se partem . . . is clear from what has gone before, an d
the words which follow, nec mori timuerit nec vivere recusaverit ,
are a re-statement in negative, but more precise, terms of what
has just been said . In the life of Romanus, however, nullamque
partem . . . cannot be understood from what precedes, for ther e
has been no mention of alternatives . B has therefore added a
causal clause based on Sulpicius : quia nec mori metuebat nec
vivere renitebat, substituting metuebat for timuerit and reniteba t
— renitebatur, ` struggled against') for recusaverit .
So far he has shown himself a thoughtful and adroit adapto r
of Sulpicius . But in what follows a desire to outbid his model
leads him into inconsistency. Wishing to speak of the difficultie s
in spite of which Romanus continued his work, he is not content
to refer to illness as did Sulpicius . He forgets nihil penitus dubi-
tabat and all that follows as far as arbitrio, and proceeds to pu t
before the reader a man whose mind is tortured 1?y doubt an d
anxiety cum vero undique anceps anxius cruciaretur, non tarnen
a Dei opere desinebat . . . B has tried to have it both ways . Pre-
viously he had rejected the element of regret and hesitation whic h
Sulpicius had placed at the beginning of his account, and had thu s
been able to portray a serene Romanus whose heart and mind are
centred on heaven . But now the narrative demands a suffering
2 . At one place B substitutes the converts whom Romanus had made fo r
Martin's monks : o quantus luctus omnium, quanta praecipue maerentium lamenta
monachorunz (Sulp . Sever. epi . 18) : quanta moerentium vox personabat l quanta
praecipue qui nuper crediderant turbae gentilium ad lamenta intonabant (15 ,
190, 14 ff .) .
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Romanus, and B makes him suffer, more violently than did
Martin when faced with the prospect of leaving his monks .
Romanus is now a hero, but his fortitude is an incongruity .
2 . AD SUFFRAGIA SANCTI FUNERIS .
B's description of the funeral of Romanus includes this pas-
sage : interea cum ad suffragia sancti funeris plebs universa con-
curreret, et non solum ex ipso oppido verum etiam ex diversis ur-
bibus undique circumfluentes omnes pariter advenissent, immanis
multitudo obviam corpori ruit (15, Igo, Zx ff .) . The phrase ad
suffragia sancti funeris may well give the reader pause . Suffragia
with a genitive had occurred a little earlier : itaque cum vir egre-
gius confessor Domini Martinus ad suffragia orationum vel nota
praesidia concitus surrexit (13, 189, 16 ff.) . In this not uncom-
mon phrase 3 orationum is a subjective genitive. But in suffra-
gia . . . funeris the genitive must be objective ; the meaning presu-
mably is that the people by coming to the funeral were taking
part in it and, as it were, supporting it . This sense is an appro-
priate one and not strange to those who speak of ` supporting' a
concert by attending it, but it may be doubted if B's phras e
was a natural one — certainly no parallel to his use of suffragia
here has come to light . An explanation of his choice of words
is perhaps to be sought in the Vita s . Martini of Sulpicius . Martin
has been tricked into leaving his monastery and is being escorted
by great crowds to Tours : mirum in modem incredibilis multitudo
non solum ex illo oppido sed etiam ex vicinis urbibus ad suffragia
ferenda convenerat (g, 2) . From this passage B has taken not
only the phrases describing the people flocking together, but als o
the words ad suffragia . In Sulpicius they referred to votes cast
in the election of a bishop. B takes them over and, adding th e
words sancti funeris, inserts them in the context of the funera l
of Romanus .
3 . Cf . MG Script . rev . Mer
.
V (agio), p. 473, 13, VII (1919), p . 298, 12, an d
Du CANGE, Gloss . VI, p. 429, col . 3 . For an historical study of the wor d
suijragium, see G . E. M . DE S,IE CROIX, British Journal of Sociology, V, 1 954 ,
PP . 33 ff .
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3 . THE VITA S . ROMANI AND THE TEXT OF SULPICIUS .
There are two passages in the life of Romanus which may b e
of interest to the textual critic of Sulpicius 4 .
(i) 2, 178, 23 ff. : nec multurn postea electus a fratribus, que (sic )
f elicibus actibus eius videbant, et dignum eum fore credentibus, co -
namtes (sic) ilium arcius constringi ut minister eOaceretur Christi ,
ofacium diaconii imponere ternntaverunt. In the passage of the
Vita s . Martini from which this is derived, Halm prints dia-
conatus from V (it occurs in D also), but reports the readin g
diaconii from A and F : temmtavit auteur idem Hilarius inposit o
diaconatus (diaconii AF) officio sibi eum artius inplicare et mi-
nisterio vincire divino, sed . . . intellexit . . . uno eum modo poss e
constringi (5, 2) .
(ii) Another place in the Vita s . Martini where there is agre-
ement between AF, joined by D this time, and the life of Roma -
nus is 1o, 3 : dein cum inquietudinem se (se am . AFD) frequen-
tantium ferre non posset . This should be compared with ut fre-
quentantium multitudinern ferre non posset (5, 18o, 37-181, 1 ;
cf . 7, 183, I) .
4 . OTHER PARALLELS .
Lastly there is a number of parallels for which a citing of
references must suffice : 4, 179, 1g if. and V.M. (= Vita s . Mar-
tini) 16, 7 ; 6, 182, 12 if . and V.M. 7, 3 (ad fin .) ; g, 184, 13 ff. and
V.M . 6, 4 (5, 4 also ?) ; 10, 184, 35 if . (cf . 7, 183, 2) and V.M .
5, 3 ; 11, 186, 23 f . and V.M . 13, 9 and 17, 3 ; 12, 187, 17 if . and
V.M . i6, 1 and 1g, 3 (ad fin .) ; 13, 187, 31 ff . and epi . iii, g (ad
fin.) ; 15, Igo, 9 if . and epi . iii, 18 ; 15, 190, 20 if . and epi . iii ,
17 ; 15, 190, 23 if . and epi . iii, 20 .
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Manuscript readings of Sulpicius (except those in D) have been take n
from the edition of C . HALM (CSEL I, Vienna, t866), For a discussion of th e
manuscripts and of the inadequacies of Halm see H . DELEHAYE, Anal . Boll .
XXXVIII, tgzo, pp . 8 if, I have taken the readings of D, the Book of Armagh ,
which was not used by Halm, from the edition of J . GWYNN, Liber Ardmachanus ,
The Book of Armagh (Dublin, 1913) .
